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IJIOT FLOOII WILL CO*-

fKjprwrru BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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[I Wrmm s Sfsttle-Sspt Da*

\u25a0"1" BtfU Work at Os«.

B J ., Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

W*Z FRANCISCO. Dec 30.-D. R. Da-

tender! of construction of the

BJVJU Union, starts for the north to-

made all arrangements for

4 new line from Seattle to Vic-

B^^rhis win give direct communication

CMS tWi city to Victoria without repeti-

nessages. and will place the Weat-

KfUnion m Mrtc * competition with the

Indian Pacific Railway Telegraph Cosn-

nartin. manaxer of the Western

IfUte *flpA toTli*ht that th* work
[g cogt fullya quarter of a million dol-

-1 »d that the service would be one

fJJ, equipped of all the company's

IM>r*Kt *

W*r)rt be thirty miles of cable, con-

three conductors, from Port An-

mT w victoria, snd two copper wires

Seattle to Port Angelas via Port
port Ludlow and Port Towns-

MW copper wire will also be built

MtSen Fmnclsro to Port Angeles In or-

fiv« direct communication.

£ addition to these line*. there will be a

weh tooP between Seattle and Vancouver

fairhaven. Whatcom and Blaine, in-

-oUtg g cable across the Frase.r river at

lit Westminster. This loop will entail an
expense of 1100,000.

fka koildlng of all these new connec-

-oaa will be pushed forward without de-

ft*
gr. Davies will take with him orders for

£t employment of as many men as are

00011 to finish the work in the short-

aiposkble time.

IpsniHi GETS OFFICE.

HgilltH Reaearade Cabaa Ap-

pelated Mayor of Bejacal.

IAVANA, Dec. 20.?Dr. Zertucha. who

m the pbyiician of the late Gen. Maceo,

ha been appointed mayor of Bejueal, this
-trine*.
Xtrtucha has belonged In his day to all

political parties in Cuba. At one time
to vii i bandit in the Vunita Abajo, and
|fc rteerd was very discreditable. It was
pm inexplicable to the friends of Maceo
Hit be kept the physician on his staff for
a long a period, notwithstanding the
tanings given bim. Maceo UM<l to say
tkt Certucba's fault was his drinking
*ML At the time the famous Cuban
?imitWlnr was killed, Zertucha was
(Uffed wttb leading him and his party
bio the fatal ambush, but he issued a long
gttanent, In which h« tried to show that

met hli death in bat tie, in the usual
ny. Zertucha also bitterly assailed the
imar ef Cuban leaders.
Afur the killing of Maceo the diahon-

Md phydcian was allowed to go free by
te Spaniards, and it was said and gen-
nil; believed that his pockets were well
feed with Span in h gold.

Tbe local newspapers comment today
«oa the death of Lieut. Col. Rutt, the
Krrowful utterances reflecting the sentl-
\u25a0tat of the general public. El Diarlo de
b VUrina recalls the fact that at the end
g the ten years' war the reikis resorted
b the tune proceedings a few days before
it peace of Zanjon.

La Lucha says the fate of Ruiz was "a
\u25a0fcfn lime due to haste."

WTKU LtKTGEKT IN THntIBIJC

iMMfs Maker's Son Gave Vincent
Ferged Soles for Hi* Fee.

CHICAGO. Dec. 20.-Arnold C. Luetgert
?wts that he forged a name to notesrouting to 14.750, turned them over to
Attorney William A. Vincent and victim-
*4 ethers to the extent of over 11,000.

Arnold Luetgert is the son of Adolph U
Laetftrt, now on trial charged with mur-
Wfif his wife, and Attorney Vincent was
wthkf counsel of the sausage maker
totof his trial. The lawyer withdrew

caß# wh *n he realised that he
n« WW deceived, and when the story
?whs had been an easy victim to young
u*t|Wt was flrst suggested, endeavored
tonppress the details. He Anally admit-

k Jt* th# youn * man h*d tola him of
forged Indorsements on three notes?\u2666posted with him to secure his fee

» aurd«r ease. and Luetgert himself,
& taa prtsancs of witness**, corroborated
tbt «ory.

Aniaifl Luetgert laughed when It was
that trouble might come of his

Lm signatures no t his own, and
that he considered It a good Joke on

*t.wney Vincent. The signature whichuwysr supposed was Indorsed upon
?*? when correctly written, "l'aul

Si «

"

n «me of an old ncqualnt-
"?? ?* A. L Luetgert. He Is a plumber.

?*» JUTY-FIRST AMIML REPORT.

®*k Do»e by the Missionary F.da-
'stlanal Association.
TORK, Dec. 2"\?The American

\u25a0"WMry Educational Association made

P7 tod »y Its fifty-first annual report.
">»t during ths last few mosths
of students have been turned

J«J rrom the schools for want of funds.
«*wuc*Uonal work Includes six higher\u25a0WMens! Williamsburg academy. Ken-

Grand View academy, Tennessee;
2""* wmltiary. North Carolina; Bend-

-3* academy, Alabama, for the
hlghlsnders; San?ee normal sr.d

school. Nebraska, for the Indians,
\u25a0w 1» other normal industrial graded

tnu?u
Prtm>ry *chooi«. Eighteen new

«WDe» of several hundred members
s** heen organised in the South and
i, J' 1* Indian stations now reach the
\u25a0?<* hi five different states.
«

* ?wk anions the Chinese contain
?*hooi«, S3 teachers, l.twt pupils,

h snd professing faith
Cntltt during the year.

.?* n *rn l summary work includes 120
U4 * P«rl!s. missionaries :«
and 12 2SS church members. The

fts for the year sw MoI.STL

Ch*r!c« Dnnlrta.
*l,v

* Charter Panlels
k .J~ T\'"n *''h !n his off 'o

fS!u!tVh,!' ? f,"r noor and diM Way.
'* w t> xt! in New York

t*k» «.

,n<' *v" ''iced to .1 sho<p-

K" an *»arly \\ h tle wotktng at
>nwkfr« bus'act* v« studied law

kT" admitted to the lv,r in Buffalo.

a*N*'r w< * fcriU.ani. Hp was a
? .Juice ar.d w elected to the s'.i-

®W n!T"rt. ,n lv J
?» V'ntfd by

jfctiw lr Ut ot chiefw> '>. that i: \u25a0! J , }v<4

$2000??
»,

Cr )^>°u y likcs
taking powder?nobody

*iQts T}M*e>, t -cx.

. s and use

as much as of die
you are used to.

A*your grocers.
??ch.- >n# & c

He was twice re-eiected. and held office
until the last of Dec*-mb«»r, l©;, a period
of twenty-eight y«uu. After hta retire-
ment from the b»n>~h on account of the ar<
Uroit, Judge Daniel* was twice elected tocongress. serving with much dbntnctioa
In the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth ooc-gre«ae*.

AUDITORIUM HOTEL AFIRE.
?* tk« ««e»to Save PerMUi

£feet»-Rif Kikaai City CalM-
?»* la Raised.

KAVBAS CITY. Dec. ll.?Fire broke out
?t 1:15 o'clock this morning in the big
Auditorium building, at Ninth and
Hoim#«, which contains the bigxest the-
ater in Kansas City, and one of the big
hotels. The Are originated ID the servants'
quartern, or. the sixth floor of the hotel.Though the greatest excitement prevailed
arr. oeg the guests of the hotel, no one was
hurt in the panic which followed the
alarm of flre.

At 1:46 the fire was beiieved to be under
controt, but at 1:56 the flamr-s have burst
forth again and s*em to be making head-

against the efforts of the firemen.
At 2:10 o'clock the fire has eaten down

Into the fourth story of the building, and
it la believed the entire structure is
doomed. All persons have beon ordered
out of the building. The guests on ttie
lower floors of th** hotel have succeeded
In Having most of their persona) effects.

The Auditorium building cost about $225.-
000, and Is own*d by Alexander Frazer,
who also owns the hotel and the theater
furnishings.

At 3 o'clock It Is apparent that the build-
ing will be destroyed. A portion of the
roof and the domes have fallen In and the
outside wali threatens to fali at any mo-
ment. Ail spectators have been driven
back from the street. Thourfc there Is
great excitement amour tne gne«ts of the
hotel, many of whom have sought shelter
in nbar-t»y buildings, it is quite ceruun
that the tire nas been attended by no lose
of life or serious accidents.

Most of the guef>L« succeeded In saving
their personal effects. The Woodward
stock company, winch has been playing at
the theater, saved ali its effects. Paxton
A Burgess are the lessee* of the theater.

At IJU a. m. it IK certain that the de-
struction of the building will he complete.

Alexander Frazer, owner at the piopurty,
states that the building and the hotel and
theater furni&hings represent! an invest-
ment of about t&u.uuii. He the
property only A lew month* ago. His In-
burance, he says, is about s7u,uuo. Owing
to the high rates demanded, he had re-
refused to renew several policies wnich re-
cently expired.

TROLLEY CAM GETS AWAY.

late a Uorit Car sat Several
Persons Are Serloaaly Hart.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20.?One person
was possibly fatally hurt and six others
were mors or less injured this afternoon
In a collision of the Rox borough, Wissa-
hickon and Monayunk electric road on the
outskirts of this city. While descending
a bill a trolley car became unmanageable
on account of the siippery tracks and de-
scending at full speed, it struck a horse
car at the foot of the incline, bringing up
aguU?st a trolley pole.

The roof of the trolley car fell in on the
passengers, the stove upset and the wrecx
caught tire. J. R. Lamb, aged 2'J years,
conductor of the runaway car, suffered
injuria which will necessitate the amputa-
tion of a leg and one arm and may result
In his d< ath. The motorman and passen-
gers were severely cut and bruised. The
wreckage was consumed by the Uames. .

COMMISSION HOtSE ASSItiXS.

The Decllae la the Prior of Coffee
Ceases a He*vjr Failure.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.?George B. More-
wood & Co., shipping and commission mer-
chants at 132 Front street, assigned today.
The house is one of the oldest in the tea
line in the city, having been established in
IS3S by George B. Morewood. who died in
lKr2. The firm had connections in Eng-
land, India and Chlni, and a year ago
claimed a capital of JIW.OuO.

No schedule of assets and liabilities In
given, but a member of the firm stated to-
night that the assignment was caused by
the detain® of coffee, and that the liabili-
ties would not exceed SIOO,OOO.

DISCRIMINATION IS ALLEGED.

Produce Men Object to Paying lor
Moldlnv Cara on Ride Tracks.

CLEVELAND, Dec, ».-The produce
dealers of Cleveland are preptirii'K to ,:i-

--stitute proceedings againut the Cleveland
Car Service Association, compoeed of all
the lines of railroad centering here, und. r
the Interstate commerce law. It is charged
that for dght years produce men and oth-
er consignee* have been charged il a day
for every day that cars are left standing;

on side tracks, while the Standard Oil
Company and the Cleveland Rolling Mill
Company are permitted to hold cars f«w
storage purposes. They will ask to have
this discrimination stopped.

THEV IKATKI) TO TUEIR DEATH

Fatal Accidents at Tonawanda, N. Y.,
and Gardner, Mass.

TONAWANDA, N. T., Dec. 20.-Tonight
on Elliott creek the Ice gave way and pre
clpitated a party of four young people Into
the water. Three of them were drowned
The dead are: W. A. Newman, aged 1!>;

Atyss Rose Newman, aged 16; Michael Cole-

nvitv aged 19. The fourth member of the
party. Miss Lizzie Coleman, was rescued.

GARDNER. Miss., Dec. 20.--Leda Char-
Und. 13 years of age; George Morln. I*>.
and Frank Waterman, IS. were drowned
today while skating on thin ice.

LABOR GETS OKI.T 10 CEBITS A DAY

Cotton Grener*' Association Favors
Decreased Aercagc.

MEMPHIS. Dee. 20.?The American Cot-
ton Growers* Protective Association was
called to order th>«* morning by President
H. D. I-ane. of Athens, La., who delivered
?n address.

"Cotton todav V» selling st less than 5
cents," he said, "and this means the In-
significant sum of Ifcents a day to the la-
bor of the mar. who Is distinctively a cot-
ton grower. I make this statement .leiih-
erately. and defy successful contradiction."

He mads s strong plea for reduction of
the cotton ar»a. savin? overproduction fa-
vored ertock manipulation.

Mr. Lane was re-elected president, and
J H. Healthan. of Tennes«*e. secretary. A
conwnlttee on resolution*, consisting of two
delegate* from each state, was appointed.

It 's evpscted that the committee w:ll rec-
ommend a decrease of aer are arid make »

s-rorg plea for a diversification of the
product.

Ran Cotton for the Orient.

WAV FRANCISCO. Pec »>.?The expor-
tation of raw cotton from the Southern
#»utf* to Japan by way of Pacific coast

ports !s practically double what It waa Ms;

aeasnn According to the figures of the
Southern Prtotftc company tht-re *r* at

present In H.m Fran Pisco I"*** baSp« of
cotton gwaitinc shipment to Janan. There
?r# not steamer* enough tn the Pa<"V M
*er\lce to present a concision of m.s and
oiher w«rt Sound Orl-nta! freight

To Ai«t Imllst'Ul Jm«.
AT BANT. N. Y. Ppo. V o»-rtf.crf

of Incorporation w u« fii.d today with th*

secretary of state by "The Amwlran Con-
thp P'l !p of JprusaU-m.** Its

principal headquarter* are to be in N? «

York city, and It is trended to carry or.
operation* tb.P I'nlted Statp»

and Canada. Th«- Object of the orcr»t?»
\u2666 \u25a0or '\u25a0 to a d ar-d n«< s- Indigent and np<sly

of all natlo??d!st!r» rwider.t tn J**ru
s.il'-m and by mp«i» of doi i-

ttorss and c»>'!Potiors from
t-piirtng the Hebrrw *orda. " K.idd! H«M
Meyer Hawee«. M or an abbrrvUt; n

thereof. ' Bamhah.**

«r*m*n <'o««s loled ot Mur«ler,

Nl*\V YORK. rv.\ S/am-in Ph.:

F I'arter, »ho, en June last, w.th

bav<j«pt ktslp«l h.'s shipmate and euper
oRi.-er, Thoma* P. Kenney. on board ;? -
battleship Indiana at the Br»x>fcivn r»\>

5 nird waa todav ooi.victpd > f murder
U ( first d> 1.1e»-, {he ) -y tia:ns ihc i *>

ml IBtftlMUMftlf<* -
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HEFFERMJtN WXS TOO ERBY.
THE TOITEB HOI'TH AFRICA*

BESTED IT TOUT RIAJ.

Peter laher Receive* Xa»r Replies

t« Bis Ctalleate, aai Will Prvka-

Ur Meet JackMß-Mlke H«*-
du Secret a Reeard lt«»ek-0«t

BUFFALO, Dec. ¥> ?"Bill" HefGerman.
of Johannesburg, South Africa, wno has
been touted as a second Fuxaimtnona,
mad» his initial appearance in an Ameri-
can ring tonight in what was to have been
a twenty-round go with Tommy Ryan, of
Syracuse. Heffermar was the easiest vic-
tim that Ryan had ever met. The men
met before the Olympic Athletic Club and
wished in at 150 pounds.

Hefferman van tali and lanky, with a
long reach, which, however, waa no ob-
stacle to the Syracuse man. who landed
when and where he pleased. Hefferman
was slow and awkward and Ryan played
with him for three rounds, while the
crowd laughed derisively. In the third
round the South African was sent to the
floor by a left on the chin and took the
limit In getting up. lie went down again

in a moment from a right-hander on the
jaw and was counted out.

Replies to Maker's Ckalleage.

of Colonfa! Wars and the Congrega-

tional Society were the leading organiza-
tions that observed the day. At the ban-
quet of the latter society the speaker was
Rev. Henry M. Stimson, of New York, who
took for his subject "The Message tor the
Mea of Today."

HOW ASD SLEET STORM.

Texas Saffers Severely aad It la
Feared Xaar Cattle Perished.

DALLAS. Dec. North Texas suffered
the worst snow and storm Saturday
and Sunday in many a year. Da.las was
completely Isolated ail Sunday and com-
munication with the outside world is to-
day only partially restored. The Western
Union and Postal THegraph companiss,
as well as the telephone companies, suffer-
ed almost entire prostrations.

Reports from the cattle raising districts
are slow in coming in, but it is believed the
damage will be great, la Crossley county,
the death rate in cattle waa 4u per cent.
The railroads were badly demoralised, all
trains being from two to six hours late.
Today the rain stepped and a northwester
set in.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS TO EUROPE.

Money Order Business Shews Heavier
Tkaa Ever Before.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.?The Christmas
money order business of the New York
oftiee greatly ex eeds that of any previous
year. The ouigoing European mail has
practically betn closed, but the incoming
mail from foreign countries has just begun
to arrive. All of the foreign money order
business is transacted through the New
York pes .office.

Our Christmas presents to Europe, rep-
resented by the money orders sent during
the rtrst eighteen dajs in December, was
$1, ! i3*>,856, in 140.903 orders. The largest
number of orders, "3.4«0, sent to Great
Britain and Ireland, represented 1T55.745.

n TRAGEDY REVIEWED.
?ITS «HIP*S COOK O* TRIAL
FOR HIS LIFE.

\u25a0la Skiputn Tell the Mtry of How
\u25a0e Shot the Captala u« Hate of
the Olive Peeker. n< ForeH

?? Set Fire to the Vessel.

NORFOLK. Ya.. Dec. »-The trial of
John Anderson. cook of the schooner Olive
Pecker, tor the murder of Mite William
Wailace Saunders, on the tr.gh s«?as inAugust las:, was begun in the Federal
court today. Anderson Is also under in-
dictment for the murder of Capt. Whit-
man and burning the schooner.

Attorney Mcintosh, for the accused. In
outlining the defense, stated that he would
show that Anderson had been subjected to
unheard-of cruelties and that the murderswere committed In self-defense.

Martin Barstad, a Norwegian, a member
of the schooner's crew, was called to the
stand as the first eye-witness to the terri-
ble tragedy, which will go down as one of
the must remarkable of modern times.
Barstad testified that he was at the
wheel during the whole affilr. He saw
Anderson throw water on the captain's
dog on the morning of August 6, the day
of the crime; then he heard the captain
curse Anderson, after which followed a ;
rsols* as of some one falling. He had sup- '
rnsed the captain hsd struck Anders:*,
who cam# up and *<=ked the mate to pro-
tect him. The mate said:

FOR THE LADIES?

PITTSBURG, Dec. ».-Peter Maher'n
backers have received several replies to

their challenge ;o fight any iran in the
world for the heavyweight championship.
Among those received was one from Billy
Madden, saying he could secure a $10.0(0
purse for a go at Little Rock. Ark., in
March, between Maher and Gus Ruhlln.
At the same time Norton, of San Francis-
co, notified Maher that the fight arranged
for between him and Jackson is still on
and conflicting dates must rot be made for
other fights. Maher Intends to carry out
his agreement for the Jackson fight to
come off in February, but is anxious to

meet Ruhlin also. Arrangements are there-
fore being made, contingent on the Sin
Francisco battle, to go after the Little
Rock puree In March or thereabouts.

Black Grlffo aad Fox Draw.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.-At the Green

Point Athletic Club tonight the main event
was belweeen Black Griffo, of Cincinnati,
and Jack Fox, of New York. The referee
announced the bout a draw at the end of
the twentieth round.

Jan«y Knocks Oat Watts.
BALTIMORE. Dec. 2Q.-J 1m Janey, the

colored lad of Baltimore, knocked out

James Watts, of Louisville, in the eighth
round before the Eureka Athletic Club in
the assembly hall of the Academy of Mu-
sic here tonight.

Brnsett Pats Ernest to Sleep.

PHILADELPHIA, Dac. 20.-Jaok Ben-
nett, of McKeesport, Pa., knocked out
Billy Ernest, of Brooklyn, in the thir-
teenth round at the Olympic Club at Ath-
ens, Pa., tonight.

Unlckest Kaork-Oat oa Record.

LYNN. Mass., Dec. 20.?What is claimed
to be the record in knock-outs was made
tonight at the Hoflmau Club, when Mike
lllggins, of tnis city, put Tom Koran, of
Maiden, out in five and a half seconds.
The previous record was six seconds.

MESTUtX TIRF COfcURESS.

A Kamkvr of Horses, Horsemen and
Otfieinl* Are Reinstated.

CINCINNATI. Dec. 20. ?'The Western
Turf Congress met here today with all the
clubs represented, save the Washington
I'ark, Detroit and the Pacific coast. Dur-
ing the sossion all the horses, horsemen and
officials that raced at Pimlico during the
tirst four days of this month, In violation
of the rule which prohibits racing in the
North after December 1, were reinstated.
The rules were changed to permit cities of
2(»'"'.<*W population to offer instead of foiW
purses.

Chrl*tniMS Football Oames.
It is probable that there will be a foot-

ball name In Seattle Christmas. Man-
ager Sewell, of the high school team, is
corresponding with both Everett and Port
Townsend school teams, and says that
he fi els certain one or the other will
come here. The Multnomah and Portland
Athletic Club teams will play in Port-
land. It will be a game of games, be-
cause Multnomah Is very anxious to wipe

out the sting still lingering from her un-
expected defeat the hands of the Port-
laud A. C. a few weeks ago.

To Coach MuJtnouiah.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 20.-"Jack"

Rice, the Stanford tackle, left here tonight

by rail for Portland, Or., to coach the
Multnomoh Athletic Club football team
for its game with the Portland Athletic
Club eleven In Portland on Christmas day.

It is probable that Thomas. Stanford's
other vsrsity tackle, and Fickert, the Dig

guard and ex-champion, will also go north
to act as additional coaches for one or the
other of the rival elevens at Portland.

Medina: of Sportsmen.

The Feattle Rod and Gun Club will
hold an important meeting at the Hardy-

Hall Arms Company's store tomorrow
evening. Several questions of general In-
terest to sportsmen will be discussed,
among them being the proposition to
stock thA White river valley with Bob
Whits quail.

Oakland Races.
FAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 30.?Remits at

Oakland:
Five won. Braruhelln

second, Miss Alioe third. Time. 1:02.
Seven furlongs, selling?Mv?h won. For-

tunate second. B. and W. third. Time.
1 Y>n ? and one-sixteenth miles, selling?Sal-
vador won. Bernardillo second. Don CSa-
r< ncio third. Time. l:Hfl*.

Six furlongs--St. Cuthbert won. Torslda
second. FMdie Jones third. Time. 1:13H.

Five furlong*, selling?Tiger Lily won.
Marine! second. Lady Ashley third. Time,
1:01 V*.

One mile selling- Moylan won. Do;iMe

Quick second. M*sooero third. Time, I:#W*.
R, A. C. Election

The annual election of a president and
?wejve member? of the hoard of trustees
of 'he Seattle Athletic Club took place yes-
terday. The polls were opened at 11 o'clock
in 'he morning and closed at 11 o'clo k at

\u25a0 .-h:. H. V. V. Bean. the only candidate
the position of prudent. wis elected

by a vote of Stout of 111 The twelve trus-
\u2666r.-n elected «r* a* follows- Q. Bennlnjr-

hausen 7S; Fletcher T Coulter. V: John
If Carter. «>: I>r. F. A. Churchill, 74;
Albert Cooklngham. SO; O. o p.-nny, 75:

F Morris 71; w. W. Miller. *4
T>r O B MeCulloch. 71: TV. IT Moor-.
«l: R. T Pope. TI. Frederick K Strove S7.

T*-p spven receiving the hie Vest number
of votes are riw'H to serve TWO year* on
the 1-oard; the remainder are one-ye<r-
,.rm men. Judge* of electron wre a® f \u25a0>!-

? - « Fr*nk Hawkins P. I*. H'ck -y, Ed-
w *rd Osffney.

ORIGINAL KID rcOT.

Tlif Well-Known N»mlnr Duhhrtl
and Ka»«ll* Injwrrd.

v»\v Pp.* r ?John «K:dl Mo-
i'<>\ the n«*«*d ex-hark bunrlar. m
-- .-ord !« to tbp police of *1! coun-
try* w»* «tri»ek on the head with a club

1 pr-.ha'v fatally injured today hv John
McC. -.aSa. proprietor cf a Bo*pry lodging
Vi'jop

l.Ate!r McCrty has earned a precarious
.\'r.jt by selifnr !<wks
\t ore time he tork psr* In a n~al -M<-

r.ut:a called "The Stowaway.** :n which
e an t "Spitea" Henrwweev. era -ked a na.f*
n the St***. Nonruin Selby, tho pupitut.

; ?.« *. *d after witne«alnir a performance
r '"The Stowawav" announced

? k r»xifipr he would call htmsetf "K.»d Mr-
i v." ar 1 he h»* ever amce aj-peartd in
she nssg uzidar that namK

MISSIXG GLOUCESTER SCHOOLERS.

Tw» Which Are Long Overdae aad
Glvra I p for Last.

KorcUlhrrt' UaT Oh«prv«-d

GLOUCESTER. Mass., Dec. The
fishing schooner Ann and Mary, Capt.
John Sigsworth, with a crew of eighteen
men, which sailed for St. George's bank
on October 1 and has not been heard from
cince October 2S, when she put Into Long
Isiand, Me., for a fresh supply of bait, is
given up here as lost.

Another Gloucester schooner which is
long overdue, and of which the worst is
feared, is the John E. McKenzle. She
was the largest and best fitted vessel sail-
ing from this port, and carried a crew of
eighteen picked men.

rnit'AGO. *?? For-. fithers* i,v
v» .a celebrated tonight t-y a number of
;\u25a0-«!.-iue"* h«d ? y d fferent T
AHM ad UM liiim \u25a0\u25a0TMiiikMi, MM

Ki-Maror Stursla Shoots Himself.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Dec. 30.-C. C.

Sturgis, ex-mayor of this town, and pres-
ident of the defunct Citixens' bank, fired
a bullet through his body in the region of
the he-art this afternoon with suicidal in-
tent. Ha has been unconscious since and
is likely to die. Despondency over busi-
ness troubles. It ts thought, had affected
his mind.

Stock. Will Suffer.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WENATCHEE, D*c. 20.?Fully three
feet of ?now has fallen within the last
forty-eight hours, and feed of all kinds is
scarce and high. There will be any amount
of suffering among the stock in this vicin-
ity. Many horsee have died already.

Pluinblnjg Company Burned Oat.
BALTIMORE. Dec. 20.?The establish-

ment of Crook, Horner & Co.. dealers in
plumbers', machinists' and millers' sup-
plys. occupying a seven-story building at
Howard and Saratoga streets, was dam-
aged 1450.000 by tire this evening. The loss
Is covered by Insurance.

to hell: you've rot to die anyway.**
Shortly thi.« Anderson eume out of

the captain's cabin and called the mate out
of the rigging and shot him four times. ;
He summoned a!! hands ard made them |
throw the body overboard. Then he made i
them go Into the csMn and get the bodv
of the captain and thrnw that overboard,
after which he took the crew down into
the captain's cabin and gave them whiskv.
The story of the burning of the vessel
under Anderson's orders and the voyage
to land In the small boats varied little
from the published accounts.

John Lind was cßlled to the stand and
told essentially the same story as Rarstad.
except that he did not see Anderson shoot
the mate. Lind told how the crew drew
lots to see who should eo together, and
his lot fell with that of Anderson. Ho
said Anderson shot the doe. which camp
ashore in the boat, and on the way to Bel-
mont sold the captain's watch.

Andrew March, another of the schoon-
er*' crew, testified that he did not see the
killing of the mate, but heard Anderson
«ay he had killed him.

.Tuan de Dios Burial did not see thi
shooting, but heard the shots. His story
varied essentially from those of his mates.
Referring to his conversation with Ander-
son after the tragedy, Barrial said Ander- :
son took him aside and told him he (An- !
derson> was a murderer, but that he had
killed the captain and mate to save th«'r
lives, and before they left the vessel th-'v
would all be Just as guilty as he (Ander- |
sonV Barrial snid he urged the cook not i
to burn the schooner.

William TTorsboroueh. another seaman,
was the last witness examined. His story
did not differ materially from the others
and when he had concluded his testimony

court adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

President Byrne Very I.on.
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. President

Charles Byrne, of the Brooklyn Baseball
Club, who Is sick at his home in this city,
was said tonight to be very low, and his
death Is expected tomorrow.

Xew*i»nper Plant Sold.
WE have just received a full line of the

beautiful toned Regina boxes for Christ-
mas. Call and examine. Sherman. Clay
& Co., Tls Second avenue.

Special Dispatch to th« Post-Intelligencer.
SNOHOMISH, Dec. 20.-The Eye print-

ing pl.int was sold today at sheriff's sale
for ICoS to the Pacific Printers' Supply
Company, of Seattle. The Eye was the
oldest paper in Snohomish county until it
auHpfcuded publication in July ot this year.

IF you are going East at Christmas or

New Tear, you will find the Northern Pa-
cific Is the line to use. Trains run on
time and passengers' comfort at this sea-
son of the year specially looked after. Tts
dining car service, as usual, la unexcelled.

Curfew Ordinance Passed.
IXDIANAPOIJS, Dec. 20.?The city coun-

cil passed a curfew ordinance tonight, pro-
hibiting children und.r 15 years from fre-
quenting the streets after 9 p. ra. In aum-

j "BOROSTS." the new *ho« for women.
Slmlson Bros.. 707 Becond avenue, sol*
agents.

FOR THE MEN-

s

STOW. S4NFOKB S HSftHt
422-424 Pike St., Rank* Building. Cor. Flftli At. tad Pike St.

This Week
This Store

If PREPARED TO EXTEND A CORD! AL WELCOME TO EVERT BITTER
OF DRT GOODS AND HOLIDAY GOODS WITHIN THE SHOPPING
RADIUS OF SEATTLE. FRESH. NEW GOODS FROM THE BEST EAST-
ERN SOURCES OF SUPPLY HAVE NOW BEEN RECEIVED TO COM-
PLETE ASSORTMENTS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. THE STORE STAYS
OPEN THIS EVENING TILL 10 O'CLOCK?AND WILL EVERY EVEN-
ING UNTIL CHRISTMAS DAY. THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT PERVADES
THE STORE-EVERY DEPARTMENT IS PREPARED WITH SUGGES-
TIONS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST;

FOR THE
CHILDREN?Handkerchiefs at 3 I-Sr. sc. t l-3c,

10c. 134c. 13c, 17c. 21c. 25c, 29c. 39c. 50c.
59c and iac each. The price by the
dosen is always the price of 11.

Kid Gloves at 75c, 11. $1.50, JI.SD, $1 69.
$2 and $2.25 the pair.

Fans at sl, $1.3, $1.50 and $2.25 each.
Chatelaines at 50c, s<Sc and 79c.
Real Ostrich Feather Collarettes at

$3.95 each.
Purees at sc, 10c, Sc. 35c. 45c. 79c. 9Sc

and $1.25 each.
Umbrellas at 53c, 79c, |l. *1.38, $3 25

and $3.29.
Mackintoshes at $3 96. $4.9*. $7.95. $9 45.

$9.90, $14.50 and $14.75.
Silk Waists a: $5.95 each
Wool Waists at $0.47 and $3.36.
Hosiery at 10c, 12V«c, 19c. 25c, 35c, S9c,

45c. 50c and Ssc.
Pattern Dresses at $1.35. $1.75, $2.45.

$2.73, $3.43. $4.13 and $4.50

Neckwear, sc, 10c. 15c. 25c. 50c.
Gloves, 25c, 50c, 59c, 95c, sl, $1 39 the

pair.

Parlor Balls. 13c. 17c. 29c. 45c, 490, Me.
Trumpets, sc, 10c. 15c. 25c and atiw.
Sail Boats. 79c and sl.9s.
Drums. 2Sc, 49c. 69c and 98e.

Tea Sets, 15c. 29c, 59c, Ata. s9c. Mo,
sl.®. SI.9S.

Games, sc. 10c, 23c. 29c, 49c. and
69c.

Building Block®, 23c, 43c.
Picture Blocks, 25c, 59c, 75c.
Doll Earrings, 39c, 69c and $1.2%

Rockin* Chairs, 450.
Sleds. 29c.
Wheelbarrows, 29c.

Tool Chests. 23c, <*9o, 79c, sl.9i
Dolls. 10c. 14c, 15c, 23c, 25<\ 35c, 39c, j

75c. $1.49. $1.69 and $2.25,

Trunks. 89c, $1.39.

TOR THE HOME-
Blankets, 49c, S>c. $1.49. 12.19, 12 95.

13.19. s.;.'i9. $3.95, $4.39. $4.59, $4.95. $5.96.
$7.95.Suspenders, 19c, 25c, 35c. 50c and 65c

the pair.
Umbrellas. 79c. 89c, sl, $1.76. $1.98. $2.75.

$3.19 and $4.09.
Handkerchiefs, sc. S*ic. 8 l-3c, 12%c

and 25c.

Comforters, 75c. sl. sl.ls, |1.59. $1.89.
$2.29, $2.*9 and $3.49.

Turkey Red Table Cloths at 9Sc. $1.39 (
and $1.69.

Doylies at tec, 75c, 79c, 15c and $1.28
the domen.Haif Hose. sc. 10c. 15c, 20c, 25c, 29c,

35c and U»c the pair.
Cuff Buttons at 25c. ssc and 50c the

pair.
Shirt Stud Sets at 35c. 39c. 45c, 87c and

75c the set.

Table Covers. 95c. sl. $1.50. $1.75, $1,91.
$2.25. $3.50. $3.59, $3.75 each.

I.ace Curtains at Wc. 7V. *9c, H. $1.25.
sl*9. sl.&. $2.25, $3.59, $3.75, $3.&9 and
$4.95.

BRICK. STONE AND MORTAR ARE REINO RAPIDLY FORMED INTO
THE FOUNDATION WALLS OF OUR PERMANENT STORK, CORNER
SECOND AVE. AND SENECA ST.

Stone, Sanford & Fisher
Holiday Presents.

We offer beautiful hlsh grade Jewelry. Watches, Silver Novelties, Umbrellas,
Sterling Silver and Sllverplaud Ware, Mantel Clocks, etc., this week as very low
prices. You make no mistake purchasing of us.

W. W. HOUGHTON. Jeweler,
704 First Av.
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ANOTHER DAY ? SI 4TISiIOI,U£RS 1
NEARER CHRISTMAS. 1

The problem of what to get?something that Jc
will wake a suitableholiday gift?is easily solved v

/ OPPN / This year In fixings we have outdone our-
vf* C selves la obtaining pretty and up-to-date ap- v

) ) NECKWEAR... O
C «11 C The swellest ever shown at 28c, BOc and $ 1.00 v
X 111 X In Puff, Fotir-ln-Hands, Bows, Strings, Ascots, 0
X |MW X Techs, Etc., are found here in an Infinite variety H
\ \ of patterns. n

\ O'CLOCK \
BRACES, 6LOVES. g

? EVENINGS. >
COLLARS AND CUFFS, S

JACKETS, GOWNS, H
KERCHIEFS, NI6HTROBES. |

£ CLOTHING I
Some daring values?splendid busi- 5»
ness Suits in double and single
breasted fancy mixtures or solid cj
blues, blacks or browns at Q
«*=*==SIO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00. |

OVERCOATS I
Meltons, Kerseys, CLOTHING.... §

"Whipcords, Coverts, Made in Middy, Eton or Reefer Style, J?
Cheviots, *2.50, $3, $3.50 to $4.50. »

Made in every conceivable style,
Mni mis X

V- SIO,OO, $12.50 and $15.00. $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 to $6. j5

J. REDELSHEIMER & CO. |
First A.ve. and Columbia. O


